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  [[Nick Dante 6/18/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Carlos Salzedo 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: CARLOS SALZEDO 
        270 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
  NEW YORK CITY]] 
 




I had to leave Town Hall  
at the close of your beautiful  
concert, sincerely sorry to be  
unable to tell you, de vive  
voix, toute mon admiration [[*]] 
It was superb! 
 
Heartiest congratulations.   
 
 A bientot, j’espere [[**]] 
 
 Très cordialement votre [[***]] 
 











[[*verbally, all of my admiration]] 
 
[[**See you soon, I hope]] 
 
[[*** Best regards your]] 
 
 
